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Glutamate  t ranspor t  in  thernoph iT ic  and mesoph i i i c  bac ter ia
Summary
So  fa r ,  i t  has  been  d i f f i cu l t  t o  ob ta in  3 -d lmens iona l  c r ys ta l s
o f  i n teg ra f  membrane  p ro te ins  wh i ch  a re  su i t ab le  f o r  s t ruc tu ra l
ana l ys i s  a t  h i gh  r : eso lu t i on .  Membrane  (assoc ia ted )  p ro te ins  f r om
f h p r m n n h i I i c  n r o a n i s m s  m a w  o f f e r  f h c  : d r z : n t a c p  j - . h a t  s o l u b i l i z e d
n r n l - a j n c : r o  m ^ r a  c f : h l a  1 - h a n  h r ^ f a i - o  f - ^ *  h ^ - ^ h h i l ; n  n - n - - . i - - -
t / ! v u s * r r s  L r r a r r  p r u u s f , l r D  r  L U [ r  i l r s > u P l l f , r l v  u r \ j d l ] f , D l i r D ,
w h i c h  m a y  b e  v e r y  h e f p f u l  i n  c r y s t a l i z a t i o n  a t t e m p t s .
f n  chap te r  -1  an  ove rv iew  i s  g i ven  o f  t he  spec ia l  p rope r t i es  o f
- ^ - 1 - - - - ^ -  - - , 1  ^ - 7 1 7 6 o q  f  r n m  j -  h a r m n n h  i  I  i  n  m i  - r ^ ^ r - . n i  q m c  r o l  : f  . i  r r ar r L c r r r u l  d r r c D  d r l u  u r L z y r r r u r  r ! u L i l  L r f u r L L L v t s r l r r f  r u  L L l f u r v u ! : J q + + + v r r r v
t o  t h o s e  o f  m e s o p h i l e s .  T h e r m o p h i l e s  a r e  a d a p t e d  t o  I i f e  a t
h i c h e r  l _  o m n a r r l _  r r r o  h r r  h r r r i n c  q n o n i r l  m a m h r - r n a  I  i n i d <  : n r l  :  h i a h a rr r r Y r r e r
t he rmo-s tab i l i t y  and  the rmo-ac t i v i t y  o f  t he  p ro te ins .  o the r
r r i r n f  r f  i  a n a  F L r t  L r r r r a  l - ^ ^ -  ^ ^ - ^ - i  ! - ^ ^  i  n n  l  l A a  h i  a td U d p L a L I O n S  L n a L  r r d v c  u e c r r  u e b u r  * - . -  . . , r i l  t u f n o v e f  f a t e s
of  the energ 'y  t ransducing enzymes and the use of  Na+ rather  Lhan
H+  as  coup l i ng  i on  i n  ene rgy  t r ansduc t i on .
The  a im  o f  t he  p resen t  p ro jec t  was  to  cha rac t . e r i ze  bac te r i a f
g lu t . ama te  t r anspo r te rs  f r om re la ted  bac te r i a l -  spec ies  wh i ch
d i  f  f  o r  r ^ r i  t .  l - r  r a c n a - t -  l -  ^  t h a  a n f  i m : l  f  a m n 6 r : t -  r r r a  a f  a r n r ^ r F l r  t / ' F  \U U L ' | Y U ! . . o p t /
F n r  f  l . r i  c  n r r r n a c a  D a ^ ; 1 1 1 t r  ^ = 1 . ' l o f  c n a x  ( T _ - -  o f  7 0 o C )  ,  B a C i f  f U S
scearoc .nermopna.Lus  (  r 'opL  o I  bJ  "u l  ,  EscnerTcnTa co l t -  ( '1opr  o I  3  /  "e  )
a n r d  B a c i l - l - u s  s u b t i f  i s  ( T ^ - "  o f  3 7 " C )  w e r e  s e l e c t e d .U Y L
' l h e  
n l n n i r a  n f  t h o  d a h a a  a n r n d i n n  f  1 - r a  I \ T : r  / l l +  / f  . - d 1  1 r l - : m a l -  a  a \ r m n ^ r i -g ] ] v Y g l l u g / L L / L v J ' ' ' y v r u
- - ^ L ^ r - ^  ^ - r  ^ h a f a c t e r i z a t i o n  o f  t - h e  r e s n e r - t i w e  o c n c  n r n d r r c t qv ! v L g f r l D ,  a l f q  u l l a ! a u L g ! r z a L l v r l  u !  v u  y L r r g  I / r v v u u u r ,
o f  B .  s tea ro the rmoph i l - us  (97 tTs . )  ,  B .  ca l -do tenax  (g l  t ?g . )  ,  and
t h e  H + / L - g l - u t a m a t e  s y m p o r t  p r o t e i n  o f  B .  s u b t i L i s  ( 9 f t P B s r )  i s
desc r i bed  i n  chap te rs  2  and  4 ,  r espec t i ve l y .  The  genes  were
c loned  by  comp l -emen ta t i on  i n  E .  coL i  JC541 ,2  by  se lec t i ng  f o r
g row th  on  g luLamate  as  so le  sou rce  o f  ca rbon /  ene rgy  and
n i t r ogen .  The  g f cTBs ,  g f tTBc ,  and  g l tPBsu  genes  encode  homo logous
p ro te ins  t ha t  a re  a l so  homo logous  to  t r anspo r te rs  f o r
c l -  r r r - l -  r r r : l  I  r r  r o l  : i o ^  a n m n a r r n A c  ^ " ^ L  - d ^ - r t s ^ l .  a  f  r r m : r a f  aD L ! U 9 L U t a f r y  ! s r q e s u  g v l r r P u u r r u D  D u u l l  d >  q D P q r L q u u ,
mala te  and  succ ina te .  Bo th ,  sod ium-  and  p ro ton -coup led
j -  r ^ n a n ^ r l - a r c  h a l  a r n  t - n  f  h i  q  f  a m i  l  r r  a f  r l i  n r r l . r n v r ; l : j _  a  f  r t n a n ^ r l -  a r! q L I r r f
n r n t -  a i  n c  l f t r A r a n - t s h . r  h v ^ f  i  I  i  h ^  - - n  - " 1  r ' i  ^ l  ^  - l  i  a n m a n ' 1 -  a F  1 -  h ap r u u s f  l r D ,  r r y u ! u P d u r r y  P t u l l r f r r y  a l l u  l [ q ! u f P f  c  o I ] y r r t L L s l l L  u !  L r r E
f  : m i  I  r z  n f  c e r h o x r r l  a f  c  i r : n q n - r f  e r s  s r r o o F s f  t h a t  e a c h  o f  t h e
pro te ins  spans  the  cy top lasm ic  membrane  12 - t imes  w i th  bo th  t he
amino -ac id  and  ca rboxy - te rm inus  on  the  i ns ide  (Chap te r  2  and  41 .
f - a m n : r i  c a n  a f  t h e  n r i  m : r r r  q f  r t i - i -  r t r a  n f  G l  j - T ^  r ^ . 1  a l  r T  ' . '  i  f  1 .s J L L l P a ! f D u r r  u !  L r r u  ) i  r L !  u r s a B S  u l l u  9 a e f B C r  w f L l l
L h a t  o f  t h e  H + / g l u t a m a t e  t r a n s p o r t  p r o L e i - n  o f  E .  c o l j .  K - L 2 ,
l f l l 1 - D -  )  r o r r a = l o / t  - ^ ^ i ^ 6 -  ^ f  l l i ^ h  q i m i l : r i i l /  ^ m - n -  r e c i n n s  w h i c h\ s r L r E c /  ! c v L a f s u  r Y y r u r r D  v r  l r r y r r  r L ]  q ' L L v r l Y  r s S r v r r D
d i  f f e r p r l  c o m n l  e f e l  v  H n w e w e r  L - -  ! * - - ^ 1  - L  I  * -  t h e  n u c l e o t i d eu l ! L s r s u  u u i l L v r g L s r y .  p y  L i d l r > f q u f l l Y
c A ^ r r A i - a  n f  a 1  r D - '  i  n  d i  f  f  a r a n l -  r a a d i  n a  f  r a m a q  : n d  l - r r z  c n m n : r i  n c
t h e  t r a n s i a t e d  s e q u e n c e s  w i t h  t h o s e  o f  G f t T B s  a n d  G l t T B c ,  i t
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h e c a m c  : n n a r p n i  | -  h a i  t h e  j i  r r e r o e n c a  o f  t h o  q a - ! r ^ h ^ ^  r . ' - -  ^ - " - ^ lv s u a r r r s  a l J P a r s l r u  L f l a L  L f r s  q f v s r Y L r r e u  v r  u r l s  r e y u c t t ! g  w 4 >  g d u D e q
] r w  q e c r r e n c i  n o  e r r o r s .  T h i S  w a s  C n n f  i  r m e d  t r r r  I  * -  - r  ! np y  - s Y u s r l u f , l r Y  s r r u r D .  r r f r D  q r  u v r r r r r i l ' u u  ! y  r u D s 9 u s r l 9 f r r y  y f  L r E c
wh ich  i s  desc r i bed  i n  chap te r  3 .  The  co r rec t  open  read ing  f rame
e n c o d e s  a  p r o t e i n  o f  4 3 ' 7  ( i n s t e a d  o f  3 9 5 )  a m i n o  a c i d s ,  a n d
L - ' r - ^ - - ! L - '  - - - r  \ / q i  <  n r c d i  c f  s  A 2  I . a t h e r  t h a n  4  n r e v i  o r r s l  vl r y u L U P a u r l . y  a 1 l a ! y D r D  P r 9 u r 9 L D  L z  ! q u r r s i  L r f q r r  =  } / t u v f v u r f ) /
s u g g e s t e d  m e m b r a n e  s p a n n i n g  c x - h e l i c a f  r e g i o n s .
T h e  s u b s t r a t e  a n d  c a t i o n - s e f e c t i v i t y  o f  G f t P B s u  i s  d e s c r i b e d  i n
c h a p t e r  4 .  T r a n s p o r t  o f  a c i d i c  a m i n o  a c i d s  i n  B .  s u b t i l i s  i s  a n
e l e c t r o g e n i c  p r o c e s s  i n  w h i c h  L - g l u t a m a t e  o r  L - a s p a r t a t e  i s
q v m n n r t - c d  w i t h : t  l c a s j _  f w n  n r - t o n s .  T h i s  i s  s h o w n  h v  f r a n s n n r t
s t u d i e s  j - n  m e m b r a n e  v e s i c l e s  i n  w h i c h  a  p r o t o n  m o t i v e  f o r c e  i s
g e n e r a t e d  b y  o x i d a t i o n  o f  a s c o r b a t e  /  p h e n a z i n e  m e t h o s u l f a t e  o r
L "  - - F : ' i  ^ i  - 1  j ^ n - o r n r l i e n r s  A n  i n w a r d s - d i r e c t e d  s n d i r r m  c r r a d i e n fp y  a L  L  L ! ! 9 ! q I  I U r f  Y r q u r L l l u o .  l a f  a I I a ! u - - u l r s u u s u  r v u f  u L L r  Y r a v f  u r r L
h a d  n o  ( s t - i m u l a t o r y )  e f f e c t  o n  p r o t o n  m o t i v e  f o r c e  d r i v e n  L -
^ l " F - - - F a  , ' n f  r L a  ' f l . r a  f  r : n < n ^ r f  a t i c  c n a a i  f  i a  f  a r  r  - l ' i t - - r r ^  r n z l
9 I U U 4 L t L d L C  U l r L 4 N g .  r r f u  L r a l r r | J v r  u L r  ! D  s } J e v f  ! r u  ! v !  ! - V I U e  A ( ( r d L E  d r r U
L-aspa r ta te ,  and  i s  i nh ib i t ed  by  p -hyd roxyaspa r ta te  and  cys te i c
ac id ,  buL  no t  by  o - -me thyJ -g lu tama te .
In  chap te r  5  t he  subs t ra te  and  ca t i on -se lec t i v i t y  o f  t he
r r +  / . . - r  - - r  \ r ^  |  / - r . , r  ^ I / m n - r j -  n r n f  e i  n s  O f  E .  C O f  i  K _ I 2n  /  v a u L d t t t d L s  d l l q  r ! d  /  y f  u L 4 ( t d L s  D y i l r l / v r  L  y r u L L f  r r o
( G l t P E c  a n d  G f t S E c ,  r e s p e c t i v e l y ) ,  a n d  t h e  N a * 7 ' H * / g l u t a m a t e
s y m p o r t  p r o t e i n s  o f  B .  s t e a r o t h e r m o p h i l u s  ( G l t T B s )  a n d  B .
c a L d o t e n a x  ( G 1 t T 3 . )  a r e  d e s c r i b e d .  L - g l u t a m a t e  t r a n s p o r C  b y  t h e s e
n r o t e i n s  w a s  s t r r d i e d  i n  m e m b r a n e  v e s i c l e s  d e r i v e d  f r o m  c e l l - s  i n
w h i c h  L h e  p r o t e i n s  w e r e  e i t h e r  h o m o l o g o u s l y  o r  h e t e r o l o g o u s f y
a v n r o q c a d  F n r  t h i  q  n r l r n - q a  a  o l  r r j -  ^ m : f  c  t r : n q n - r l -  d a f  i c  i c n t
c t - r : i n  ( n 1  r Q  o l r D - \  a f  F  d ,  - '\ r + v v  I  s L v L  ' c - [ - l  ( E U U l v l u r l - )  w a s  c o n s t r r u c t r e o .
T r : n s n o r i  o f  T , - c l  r i _ e m ^ t e  h r z  e a c h  o f  t h e  o r o f . e i  n s  w a s  s h o w n  t O  b e
e l e c t r o g e n i c  a n d  c h a r a c t e r i z e d  a s  h i g h  a f f i n i t y  L - g l u t a m a t e
c a t i o n - s y m p o r L .  T h e  G l t P E c ,  G l t T B s  a n d  G I t . T B c  t r a n s p o r t . e r s
1 -  r : n c l  A - : l - o  T . - a l  r r t - a m : t - a  : n d  T , - : c n ^ r F r l - a  r ^ r h e r a a <  f : l  l -  q -  n n ' i  r u  f  a  -
u g 9 v ,
c i l i t a tes  t he  t ranspo r t  o f  L -g lu tama te .  T ranspo r t  o f  L -g lu tama te
by  G I tPs . ,  c I tTBs  and  c l t -TBc  i s  i nh ib i t ed  by  F -hyd roxyaspa r ta te
: n r l  a r z e f  a i  n  : n i  d  h r r t -  n ^ 1 -  h r r  t h a  ( l l  t -  g -  i  n h  i h i  l -  n r  n - m a f  h v l  -
v  t L ' v  L l t I  L
n l  ' r t - : m = + - a  r : l  + .  q  s \ m n o r { - s  T , - c r l  r r l - a m a t e  w i t h  ( a t  l e a S t )  t w o  S O d i U m
i o n s .  W h e n  t h e  L - g l u t a m a t e  t r a n s p o r t e r s  G l t P E c ,  G l - t T B s  a n d  G l t T B c
: r e  e v n r e s s c d  i n  t r .  r - o 1  i  t r e n s n . r t  a f  T , - o l  r r f  e m ; t e  w a s  f o u n d  t o
be e lec t rogen ic  and to  occur  in  sympor t  w i th  >  2  H+.  Th is  f ind j -ng
i s  s u r p r i s i n g  s i n c e  e a r l i - e r  s t u d i e s  i n  m e m b r a n e  v e s i c l - e s  o f  B .
s tearo thermoph i l -us  and B.  caLdotenax  ind ica ted  a  Na+, /H+/L-
g l u t a m a t e  s y m p o r t  f o r  b o t h  G f t T B s  a n d  G l t T B c .  T h e  s o d i u m  i o n
dependency  o f  these Gl tT  t . ranspor t .e rs  was observed to  inc rease
u r i  t h  l -  a m n o r . l -  r r r ^  m l - , a - ^  ^ l ^ - ^ - , , - t s  i  ^ - ^  - r r d ^ ^ ^ f  r h a f  l - h e  c n r r n l  i  n oL U " ' u u r u L u ! 9 .  I I I E D E  U V D S I  V d L f  V I I D  D u y y s D L  u l l q L  L l l c  u v q } / f  f  r r v
i on -spec i f i c i t y  i s  i n f l uenced  by  t he  con fo rma t i on  o f  t he
t ranspo r t  p ro te ins ,  wh i ch  i s  d i f f e ren t  i n  E .  coL i  and  the
Bac l f Lus  membranes .
L Z a
